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The President's Executive Order.
VTahminwton, October Wtk.

—
Tlie execu-

tive order of the President, giving notice
that he willhereafter dicline to see all per-
sons seeking officialappointments, or their
advocates, and limiting to certain hours on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays the
time when he will

*
grant interviews on

other publjc matters, docs not mean that
appointments are to be lessened, but is in-
tended to direct those who desire personal
interviews with the appointing power to
the proper heads of Departments, whose
recommendation.-* guide the President in
his appointments. These recommenda-
tions, itis said, have in the past been in-
variably observed, and the interviews with
applicants and their friends have consumed
almost the entire time of the President,
and been of no use to him or them.
The Vacancies in the Civil Service Com-

mission.
Washikoton, October 30th.—The Star

to-night says : Itis probable, in the reor-
ganization of the CivilService Commission,
the chief place willbe given to Judge May-
nard, the present Second Comptroller of
,the Treasury. Itis said at the White House
that the vacancies on the Civil Service
Commission will not be filleduntilafter
the President's return from Buffalo, on
Wednesday or Thursday next, and that no!
appointments as Commissioners have yet
been determined upon. Second Com ptrol- I
ler Maynard says no place on the Commis-
sion has been offered him, and he has no
aspirations whatever in that direction.

Operations of the Labor liureuu.
Washington, October 30th.—In his first

annual report to the Secretary of the Inte-
rior,upon operations of the "Labor Bureau ;
since its establishment. Commissioner Car-
roll D. Wright begins with a statement of
the organization ot the Bureau and a re-
view of the line of policy outlined fur the
conduct of ita investigations. The principn.l

'
features of that policy were the refusal to !
rerosinize parties; that the Bureau should
be disconnected with politics, and from a!
dependence on organizations, whether ofi
workinginen or ofemployes, and from the !
support of economic theories, individual i
views or class interest. The Commissioner
believe this policy has generally been ap-
proved throughout the country. Tie in-
vestigations outlined related to questions of
industrial depression, involving a study of
their character, their causes, and whether,
M to duration, seventy and peri-
odicity, they are all alike in the
great producing countries. Bach an in-
vestigation included the question of the
influence of depressions on the cost of liv-
ing, the extent to which the industries arc
involved, the cost of production, as inilii-,
enced by the use of machinery, and other |
kinds of questions. Between March 17th
ami June 30th twenty special agents were
appointed, and at the close of the fiscal year.
fifteen of these agents were actively em-
ployed in the United States and five in
Europe, collecting the information re-
quired. The results of the investigations
willbe embodied in the rir?t annual report
of ihe bureau, which will be submitted
early in the coming year. The appropria-
tion for the expenses of the bureau for the I
year ended June 30, Iss.r>, were ample for
its expenses, and nearly $f>,ooo were c >v

ered^ into the treasury. In conclusion,
the Commissioner says* the appropriation
tor the present fiscal year will,in his judg- I
nu-nr. suffice for the first full year's work j
of the Bureau.

The Yellowstone National Park.
WABHnroTOK, October 30th.— The Secre-

tnry of the Interior lias received the report
of Superintendent Wear, of tin- Yellow-
stone National Park, upon his conduct of
affairs since taking charge of the park in!
July last. He Bays lie found a lack of ;lis- '.
cipline among the employes, and that hunt- i
ers were killinggame. These things have'
been remedied, mi.l tho park is now full of
game of all kinds, including about 2(<v
bison, large numbers of elk and several
bands of antelope. About sixteen miles
of good road to the leading attractions has
been built. The Superintendent Siivs the
hotelaccommodations .are not what they
should be for the prices charged, and he
recommends that some one be authorized
to see that there is something like an
equivalent given the patrons. The police
.-iti'airs also need regulating, and the estab-
lishment of a special Court to try park
CBSes is recommended. He asks an appro-
priation of 1150,000 for next year.

Illegal Transactions.
WasHIKSTOH, October 30th.—The Second

Comptroller of the Treasury, inconsider-
ing the accounts of Pay Director Oilman,
has -decided that the payment of f1.744 to
Austin P. Brown, on' May 27, 1.5.54, tor
eighty barrels of pork, delivered to the
Bureau ofProvisions and clothing of the
Navy Department, under a contract, is
illegal, and adds that Oilman is responsible
lor tiiix sum. He holds that the additional
sum of$4,011, being the 20 per cent, reser-
vation, subsequently paid on the contract,
was also illegal, but us the chief of the
bureau directed this payment the amount
must be charge* against him. Inthe opin-
ionof the Second Comptroller, the circum-
stances attending these attractions :ire sus-
ceptible of no other interpretation than
that they were intended as a device to aid
in tho perversion of the law requiring a
contract to be let to the lowest bidder.
Coen'a Successor as Assistant Secretary

of the Treasury.
Washington. October 30th.—Hon. Wm.

E. Smith, of New York,has been appointed
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, in
place of Chan. E. O.mii. resigned, to take
effect November 10th. Smith is a lawyer.
aged about 40, and resides at Piattsburg.
will)an office in New York city, where he
is one of the attorneys for the Delaware
and Hudson Canal Company. He has been
a leader of what is known as the Young
Democracy, and has been identified with
the Tilden element of the party. In IS»4
he was the leader of his party in the New
York Assembly, and was one of the most
influential champions of Governor Cleve-
land's reform measure. He was a promi-
nent figurehead in the delegation of Young
Democrats sent to the Chicago Convention
to urge the nomination of Cleveland, and
on his return was Selected to manage the
canvass in New York State.

The American Farm InCorea.
Washington, October .{Oth.

—
Ensign J.

C. Faulke, United States Navy, Charge
d'Affiiiresat Seoul, Corea, in a" report to
the Secretary of State, describes the so-
Btyled "American farm.' established by
the King of C<jrca in I$S3, upon the return
of the Corcan Kmuassy from the United
States. The farm is in'a thrifty, flourish-
ing condition. Itwas planted with seeds
presented to the Kmbassy by the American
Dommisßkmer of Agriculture. Last year
the entire crop was allowed to go to seed,
afu-r :. very successful season. Large
quantities > :'all the varieties of seed were
thus \u25a0;!.\u25a0.,:\u25a0;:. .!. which were later distributed
to more than 300 localities, accompanied
by directions fur planting and use. The
farming of. these seeds this year has been
very successful. The American farm has
been successfully stocked with blooded
animals from California, and Faulke be-
lieves but needs the advice of a competent
Western farmer to;become infinitely bene-Bcsal to that country

The Klce Question.
Washington, October 30th.

—
Secretary

Mam:ing made a decision to-day which i;
is expected will settle the large *

existing
difference between the producers and lm-

porters of rice. Itis, iv effect, that the rice
imported by the Fowler Rice Company, ot
New York. per steamship "Elbe, January .
30th, shall be accepted as the standard of
assimilated rice tlour. dutiable at 'JO per
cent, ad valorem. This standard is taken as
the result of a compromise between the
rice-growers and the brewers.
Hank Messenger Roobed of a Heavy Sum

in Waftliington.
WASTTnWTOH, October :>Oth.—Kdward C.

Bain, messenger of the National Metropol-
itan Bank of this 'ity, left that institution
early this morning to make the usual daily
collections from(other city banks. In a
few hours lie returned anii informed the
Cashier that he had lost a wallet contain-
ing the money he had collected, amounting
to $120,100. Before informing the Cashier
of his loss Bain drew from the bank $1300
which he had on deposit there, and handed
it to his sister, to whose house he had gone
as soon as he missed the money, and who
accompanied him back to the bank.
The money was in $100 and $50
notes. Although Bain claims ;u have
lost the pockew>Ook containing tlie col-
lections, the general supposition is that it
WU Stolen fromhim by some clever pick-
pocket. He claims to have taken the
pocket-book from his inside coat pocket,
and put itIn his hip pocket, while in the
city I'ostoftiof, wheie lie went to get the
mail, after he made ail his collections, and
to have missed itafter he had gone about
a block from the Postolliee. Bain lias been
in the employ of the bank only a icw
months. He is a cousin of the Bain Bros.,
of the defunct Kxchange Bank of Norfolk,
Va. He was taken to the police head-
quarters anil put through a severe exami-
nation, and then allowed to go. The bank
offers a reward of $l\soo for the recovery of
the money.

Wants to Practice.
Washington, October 30th.

—
Luther

Harrison, ex-Assistant Commissioner of
the General Land Office, has filed a peti-
tion in the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia, for a writ of mandamus, to
compel the Secretary of the Interior to
admit him to uractice as an attorney be-
fore the Interior Department. Harrison is
one of the ex-officials debarred from prac-
tice before the Department for two years
from the date of his retirement "from
office, by the recent order of Secretary
Lamar.

Capital Notes.
Washington. October 30th.—The acting

Postmaster-General to-day appointed tlie
following fourth-class Postmasters: Ari-
zona— Nogaies, 8. W. Carpenter. Califor-
nia—ifonticelio. John K. Lewell.

The annual report «f General Benet,
ChiefofOrdnance, V. S. A., is made public
to-day. He treats tiie question of State
militia tit Svine length, and urges that,
inasmuch as the largest part of the avail-
uble force of the country is to be made up
of this class, more ample provision should
be made lor the maintenance and efficiency
of that body.

United States Consul Wingate, at F"<>
Chow, China, reports to the Secretary of
Ktate in reply to instructions from the" lat-
ter, that alter careful inquiry he is unable
to ascertain that any adulterated tea is sold
to foreigners, then; being stringent rules
against its manufacture and sale.

The death in this city, yesterday, of
Kear-Acirnira! De KrUl't. "promotes Com-
modore John Lee Davis, now commanding
the Asiatic fleet, to Reai-Admiral. Com-
modore William Truxton isnow Senior

[ Commodore, ami willba promoted to Rear-
Admiral in February, lxsr,, on the retire-
ment of Rear- Admiral Karle .English for
agr. This will promote Captain A.E. K.
Benham to Commodore, Commander
George C. Remey to Captain and Lieuten-
ant-Commander George F. F. Wilde to
Commander.

The annual report •>!' General Drum.
Adjutant-General of the Army, furnished
today for publication, says : The Ad-

Ijutant-General has much pleasure lo state
ithat the number of desertions from the
army during the past year has sensibly de-
creased, being 7.">iless than the number
sttittd in his last report,

D. Kimball. Director of the Mint, lias
;reduced the estimates of the appropriation

for Mint service for the next fiscal year
over $'210,100, as compared with the esti-
mates for the present "year, and over $75,---; 000 as compared with the actual expend-

itures of hist year. He says the actual
expenditures willbe much lei)ifthe coin-

;age of standard silver dollars be suspended
;by Congress.
jSale of John McCulloiieh's Theatrics]

Property by Auction.

N«W vohk. October :'.'J:h.
—

Many theat-
rical ami oth. ; peraonx attended the sale
today of John* McCullough's wardrobes
;tnd stage belongings, at 845 Broadway,

:Mary Anderson's brother Joseph was there,
Iand bought forhis sister the crown worn

by Macready, purchased by Dion Bouci-
cault itiLondon, uiml by lrim presented to
McCullough. Also present was JT. H.Col-
lier, who bought the play "

Metamora" and
irights for $125. Wiliiam F. Johnstone, of
Philadelphia, bought the exclusive right to

I
"

The Gladiator" for $100, and the "Broker
I nf Bogota" iorflOO. Most of the costumes
Iwere purchased by theatrical costumersat'

lowprices. Only two saies were made for
more than $100,' and they were those al-
ready referred to—"Gladiator" and

"
Met-

amora." L:\rze bundles of incidental mu-
sic, monuscripi plays, turompt book, etc.,
werebought forsl, $2 and $5. A dagger
pnseated bySalvihi toMcCullough brought
$15, and a Macbeth dagger, presented
to Edwin Forrest, sold for $21 rm,
and sandals, feathers, cr sees ami wigs,
make-up boxes, Roman .shirts and other
articles used by McCullough inthe different
cbarac erswh l In playeO, werepurchased
forlittleor nothing as souvenirs. Ladies
crowded in thr back part of the gallery,
who were not recogniz d a^ belonging to
the theatrical profession, bid for small
articles and paid cash, not Wishing to give
their names. The rirst.ire.-.- ic •\u25a0 Ingomar "

brought $13, and tho crown worn by KU-
mund Cean, and presented to McCullough

j by DionBouricault, sold for$45. Mr.John-
ron paid $21 for the claymore w m in'

Macbeth."' The first dress worn in"
Othello," designed by Dion Boucicault,

and said v> have cost $1,000. brought only I
f9*>. For the Becond dress in the same j
play, $05 was paid. The third dress !
brought $6, and the fourth $7. A rich•'al)a!

''
tded on crepe, sold for

$40. Edwin F. Thome paid *£'> for the
fourth dress in "Richard 111." Captain

.Connor paid $1! for a Roman toca. shirt
and waist, and $22 for the shirt and 'waist

j worn by McCullough in
" Virginias." The

proceeda of the sale will amount to about
$4,000.

; Convention of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.

Pim.Al«T.pmA,, October 30th.— The elev-
enth convention of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union began here
to-day. Tho hall was crowded in every

.; part, and there were a few men in the
j audience, The pnrquette was occupied by
!35 delegates, representing nearly every

State and Territory in the I'nion. The
proceedings began with a prayer by Mrs. |
Francis L. Swift, of Allegheny I'a., after I
which a telegram was sent to Bishop Pot-

; ter, of New York, asking him to forward• the greeting to Archdeacon Farrar, -'tho
classic temperance worker of modern

: times." The annual address, a long docu-
ment, covering 40 pages of print and occu-

pying nearly an hour in reading, wa? de-
livered by President Frances E. Wiliard.

\u25a0 After considerable debate, the suggestion
of the Executive Committee, relative to'
the removal of the headquarters to Chi-
cago, was adopted. By a vote of 170 to 42,
the Convention ateo adopted the recom-
mendation of the Executive Committee
that all temperance literature be submitted

j to the supervision of a committee of the
Union. A letter regretting her inability to'
be present iti<read from Miss Bose Bltza-;beth Cleveland, sister of the President.

jA Young State Itobber who had Read tho
Life ofJesse Jamee.

| GRAn.iH (Tex.), October 30th.— In the!
Criminal Court, to-day, the ca*.e ofJesse W.Jones, the 16-year-old stage robber, was
called. By advice of his counsel, Jones
pleaded guilty to robbijjg the mails, and

was sentenced t<> ten year> in. the peniten-
tiary. Jones had read the life of Jesse
James. He ran away from home and
robbed two stages. When captured, he
told the officers that, he intended organizing
a band that would surpass the James gang,
and would give him a eelebritv equal to
Claude Duval.
New York Politics— Women Refused Reg-

istry.
Albany, October 30th.—Mrs. Man- Sey-

mour Howell. Mrs. Experience 8.Miller
and Harriet V.Chapin applied at different
precincts of the city to be registered as
voters to-day. The last named was regis-
tered, but the others were refused. Mra.
Bowell then applied to Ju Ige Ingalls for a
mandamus to compel the Boarii to register
her name, but the Judge refusal.

COMPLICATIONS THREATENED.
Nkw York, October 30th.— A case has

arisen under the registry laws of the State
which may lead to some complications in
case the coming election should be a close
one. Westehester adjoins New York, and
in accordance witha provision of the elec-
tion law, all voters must register. There
has been no registration in tlie town this
year, and to-day was the la.st day of regis-
tration in the rural districts. There is no
opportunity to remedy tlie (rror. ifone ha*
been made. The Inspectors of Election
are in doubt about their right to use last
year's registry.

Rains and Floods in Virginia.
Richmond. October 30th.— There was a

heavy rain during the past 24 hours, which
has caused the greatest tlood known in the
past five years on the western end of the
Richmond and Alieghany Kaiiroad. The
trestle at South river was washed away,
and a mixed train on the Alieghany road
was wrecked. The engineer and fireman
are missing, and are believed to be killed.
All the passenger trains are safe. The
Shenandoah valley train is in trouble
about the same point. No particulars are
obtainable.

ISECOND DISPATCH 1
RICETMORB, October 30th.

—
Tlie high

waters from above have reached Richmond,
and to-night the wharves in the lower part
of the city are submerged. No serious
damage is anticipated, however, as reports
from points above Columbia show that the
water is tailing. Everything along the
river front has been removed beyond the
danger line. The Rappahanuock river is
also reported greatly swollen, and $10,000
damage has been done at Frederick sburg.
Home damage is also reported to the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad.

An Infill,\u25a0! Innocent.
New York, October 30th.— The Tribune

says: Late yesterday afternoon Ferdinand
Want made the following statement to a
Tribune reporter :

"
1 feel that there was a

conspiracy to convict me, regardless of the
evidence, and that the improbable story of
the telephone was concocted out of a spirit
of spite and a desire to place me where my
hands would be tied and my mouth closed,
but, nevertheless, Ifeel confident that time
and a full investigation of the business of
Grand it Ward will convince the public
that what Ihave already said about the
disposition of the moneys of the firm is
true, and 1 only hope that those who have
Jjiken whatdoes not in law belong to them,
will be made to return the same, so that
those who li.s! may be made whole. 1 have
done all 1could to this end, and now leave
it to those who are empowered by l:iw to
act hi the matter to do the rest. The books
and papers of Grant it Ward willshow the
whole story, anil I feel sure that someone
willact in the matter and show them up.
1 willnot complain, but trust that time will
tell what Iam n.iw restricted from show-
ing. As to an appeal in my ca^c. that rests
withmy attorneys. Imean to boar wliat-
:\u25a0,•(- in ly come with a brave heart, believ-
ing (hat time v, ill bring about a more just
feeling in the minds oi the public, which
has for *he past year and a ha:f been !<::'.i:r-
ate.l withthe vindictive stories of my ene-
mies."

Order ot the Court Kelow Affirmed.
Xkw York,October o>nh.

—
Inthe suit of

the IjaiulGrani Company of NVw Mexico,
limited, against Stephen ]?. Elkins and
others, Judge Lawrence, several months
asm, in the superior Court, denied a motion
made on behalf of th- eompauy for mi; ;:i-

--jnnction to restrain Elkins from disposing
ofhis share in the Mora land grant in New
Mexico, pending the determination of this
suit, by which the company seeks to get
possession of a portion of the property.
The company appealed to the general term
of the. t'ourt, which to-day affirmed the or-
der of the Court below.

Schwab AIU-rEmma Nevada.
New Yor.x,October 30th.

—
Th* Oommer-

leiai this evening says: Frederick- Schwab,
tho musical critic, whom Nevada reported
as endeavoring toblackmail her. has pi;t
his case in the hands of a law tirm in Cen-
ter street, which sent a letter toNevada
demanding retraction of her statements
regarding Schwab. ;-'!»\u25a0 placed the case in
the hands of Clark Bell. 'Thus the case
rests at present.

ISriglitunIJcitch Kuceff.
Bbiobtoh Bbacti, October 30th.

—
Tlie

track was :isea of mud to-day, and a nip-
ping windblew out ot the north. Mile:
inconstant won, li::rrv Rose second,
Brunswick third. Time, 1:48|. Three-
quarters of a mile:Una X won, Joe B.second, Belle li. third. Time, 1:30. Three-
quarters of a mile heats: Highflight won
the firstand third heats, and Tattler won
the second. Best time, 1:19. Seven-eighths
of a mile, for three-year-olds: Wauki ...
tviiii, Becky 15. second, Bahamia third.
Time. 1:.'iSJ.

'
The hurdle race was declared

olf on account of darkness.
Hanged for Mnrdcr.

GRABS Forks (Dakota), October Sutli.—
George Miller was hanged here this after-
noon,being the tir.sl le^ul execution in
north Dakota. Miller was a farm hand in
the employ of Rev. C. H.Snell, and while
Sncll was absent Miller killed Mrs. Snell
and her young son, and then fled. He
was afterwards captured ami confessed the
crime.

Boston Wool Market.
Bobtoh, October 30th.

—
Inwool the busi-

ness of the week shows a tailing off from
the transaction? for some months past.
The stock is greatly reduced. The market
is quiet, and there is considerable Uilk
about lower »rices. The sales of the week
were 3,100,000 pounds. The demand for
California is moderate, with sales oiL'i^.OOO
pound*, at 19@25c, and 28,000 iwunds at
17@22c.

Churrli Centrnarleß.
New York. October 30th.— St. Peter's

Roman Cuthoiie Church in Barclay street,
the old down-town landmark, having
about completed itsemancipation from the
debt which it has been carrying for nearly
a generation, is to be consecrated by Arch-bishop Corrigan Sunday next. On the .same
day the parish willcelebrate its centennial
anniversary, having been incorporated in
1756.

The Fourth Tresby torianChurch inWest
Thirty-fourth street celebrated itscentenary
last night with crowded seats, despite a
violent storm. The church has had six
pastorates during the century, and given
$720,000 to Christian work.

Arrested for Rmbesxlement.
Bobtok, October 30th.—Francis L. White

was arrested to-night on a charge ofthe
embezzlement of $25,000 wortk of hides
and leather from Hiram Leonard A Co.
He was delivered to Woburn officers, and
was taken to that place. White, who is a
member of the Boston Common Council,
formerly carried on a tannery buainea3 in
Woburn, and failed about six months ago.

Suicide of a Book TbJef.
Bobtos, October 30th—J.N.Talbot alias

IOtto Funk, aged 27, was found dead in his
Icell this morning, in the police station at
OldCambridge, where he had been arrested
for stealing books. He had committed
suicide by taking poison.
The Preaident's Forthcoming Message.
Nbw York, October 31st.— The Worldg

| Washington special says of the President's
iforthcoming me.«age : Itwill take very
positive grounds on the financial question.
Jordan and Manning will recommend in
their reports the suspension of silver coin-
age. The President will indorse their

views. Jordan willbe able to show in bis
report that $45,00<>.0U0 has already been lost
in the attempt to forofi silver into circula-
tion, itis understood that the policy of
the Treasury Department wiU be against
any further calling in of bonds. Itis held
that itis not good financiering to reduce
the national debt, which bears interest only
at three per cent., when the current rate a
six.
Typographical Peace Secured In New

York.
New York,October 31st

—
a. m.

—
Amorn-

ing journal says : "Aswe go to press, we
learn from tlie president of the Printers'
Union that a settlement has been made be-
tween the Tribune and the New York Typo-
graphical Onion, No. 0. The scale ofprices
prevailing in New York city will hence-
forth be paid in the Tribune office, and the
prohibition against Union men working in
that establishment willbe withdrawn."

Approach of Winter.
Nkw York, October 31st—a. m.

—
The

thermometer touched 3<ic yesterday, the
lowest ot the season.

New York, October .'list
—

a. m.
—
It

snowed vigorously for an hoar during the
evening. The thermometer is still falling.

John Kelly'* Illness.
Nkw Y"ork, October 313t

—
a. m.

—John
Kelly had a severe chill yesterday, and the
stary got abroad that he liad sufTereil a seri-
ous relapse. He soon recovered.

FOREIGN NKWB.

Servians in Bulgarian Prisons—Approach-
ing a Climax.

Sofia, October 30th.
—

The Bulgarian
prisons are crowded with Servians, who
have been taken into custody by the au-
thorities. Three hundred are incarcerated
in the mosque at Sofia, and 200 at other
places in the country.

The agitation against Servia is approach-
ing a climax. A restoration of the statu
quo ante bellum means the ruin of Prince
Alexander and the Bulgarian Ministers,

Proved a Failure.
Berlin, October 30th.

—
The fiuelph-

Conservative coalition to oust the National
Liberals in Hanover proved a failure. The
electors chosen yesterday will meet No-
vember sth, to select members to the Diet.
The Pope and (ho Situation In France.

Komk, October 30th.— Tlie ex-Empress
has sent a confidential messenger to the
Pope to ask his advice inregard to her con-
duct in the present condition of affairs in
France. The Bonapartists would support
the Count of I'aris if the Pope advised
them to do so. The French Bmbassador
to the Vatican has returned to Paris to
wait for the French Government to declare
its religious policy.

Steamer Disabled.
LivEp.r.,,t:,, October .'Wtli.—The Allan

line steamer Barmatian, whileleaving forMontreal to-day, collided with the pier
bead and smashed her stern. The passen-gers were transferred to the steamer Poly-
nesia, which willsail to-morrow.
German Commission to South America.

Lima (via fialveston), October 30th.—El
Commerce announces that a German Com-
mercial Commission to South America
may shortly be expected to arrive, and adds
that the object of the visit willbe the same
n- that undertaken by the recent American
Commission.
Keinlorcriuent* lor the Revolutionary

Fleet.
Valparaiso (viaGalveston), October 30th.

Torpedo boats lefthere this morning, to join
the revolutionary fleet at Quinteros.

A SIOO.OOO ISlaie.
St. Thomas, October 30th.— Advices from

Colo say afire there destroyed six houses,
causing a loss of $100,000.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad.
Montreal, October 30th.

—
On Monday

the Canadian Pacific Railroad will be
opened for p:is.-<enger and freight tranV be-
tween Quebec, Montreal and Winnipeg,
there connecting with the western system
toStephen, a station on the western slope

.of the Rocky Mountains, forty-one miles
from the summit, and 2:2H 'miles from
Montreal. The passenger time fromMon-
treal to Winnipeg willbe sixty-two hours.
The company is now negotiating with the
Dominion Government for the emigrant
business from Quebec to the northwest,
which has heretofore gone by the Grand
Trunk, via Chicago and St. Paul.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Augustus Edward Hampden, Karl of

Buckinghamshire, is dead.
The Republicans of Dakota have .nomi-

nated A. C. Millette for Governor and A.
E. Frank for Lieutenant-Governor.

TheNorthwestern Anti-Protective League
of Toledo has appointed delegates to the
National Free Trade Conference, to meet
at Chicago on November 21st.

A Philadelphia dispatch states that John
McCullougb, the demented actor, is now
much better physically, and it is thought
bis mental condition is on the mend.

Miss Louise Uelden. daughter of Josiah
en, formerly of San Jose, was married

at New York Thursday evening to L. M.
hidings of the Tribune's editorialstaff.

Eight members of the Canadian Sixty-
third Riiles have becfh <ii.-.nii>->e<l in iii>-
grace for refusal to pro< 1 to theNorth-
west last April with the Halifax Composite
Buttaliuu. •

America willbe tve!l represented at the
Liverpool International Exhibition of
Navigation, Traveling, Commerce andManufacture, which opens on the Ist of
next Mhj-.

The TTtah Traffic Association willhold a
meeting November 6th, at which a reduc-tion willbo made in the existing tiaiffrate
from the Missouri river and Pacific
to Utah points.

Meetings are being held throughout
Canada inbehalf ofKiel, the condemned
Manitoba rebel, and lie is being made a
political martyr. Htr Majesty declines to
interfere in the e;ise.

The London Timaf correspondent at
Assouan telegraphs thai a large rebel armj
has left Omdorman t'^r Abhamid. Anum-
ber ofnnna who escaped from the rebel
prisoners have arrived at Assouan. They
say they are certain, that the attack on lower
Efjypt is intended, as the rebel cry. which
wai formerly "On to Khartoum," is now
"On to Cairo!"
Itbas been definitely arranged that the

funeral ofGeneral McClellan wiUtake place
at 10 o'clock <m Monday morning uext,
from the Madison Avenue rresbyterian
Church, New York. In accordance with
the request of Mrs. MeClellnn there willH-
no military demonstrations. Tho inter-
ment will take place inthe family plat at
Trenton on the same day.

The man who attempted to assassinate
De Freyrinet in Paris, whose name isMat-
tci. is norr supposed to be a lunatic. He
says he often called at the Foreign Office to
see De Freycinet to obtain redress fi.r al-
leged wrongs, but was refused an inter-
view. Heveral employes at the Foreign
Office confirm this statement. De Freyci-
net is positive thai be never saw Mattei or
beiird of his request.

A Washington special says : Senor Ro-
mero, the Mexican Minister, has received
official information from his Government
that an arrangement has just been con-
cluded by which the ports of Acapuloo,
Mancanillo and Mazatlanare to have direct
steamship communication with China. A
treaty withChina is row being negotiated
for the protection of the coolies, and it
will be concluded by the time the steamers
axe ready to commence their voyages.

It is officially announced at Xissa that
the Bulgarian forces have blockaded thofrontier, and that the officers have issued
orders to the men to shoot any one they
find crossing from Servia into Bulgaria.
Servian troops have been ordered to reply
in force in such an evpnt without waiting
special orders from the commanding Gen-eral ;or, in other words, they have re-ceived carte blanche in the premises. Itisstated that bands of Bulgarians have com-menced harassing the Servian frontier
towns.

STANFORD'S MUNIFICENCE.
The Vina,(irldley and Palo Alto Randies

to be Given InTrust.
Under the above beading the San Fran-

cisco I>o*t of October 30th has the follow-
imr:

Then- comes from Tehania county, by
way ol the local papers, the following
story: At the last session of the Board
of Supervisors of Tehama county. Creed.lavmond made some interesting state-
ments inregard to the disposition of Sen-
ator Stanford's property in that county
He declared that all the Senator's lands inlehania county, and especially the vine-
yard, willho divided into 40-acre tracts and
rented the proceeds going to theuniversih
and schools at Palo Alto. When the Vina
ranch and vineyard are donateil to the
btate, which will be in December, forty
feet on the northern line of the ranch willbe deeded to the county of Tehama for a
road. Mr. Haymond said also that thetwenty-five Trustees who are to have charge
of the property of the university will beselected and installed in office by March8, 1880.

'

Stanford's mimtrtxt cuts.
Though not quite a correct report «.•;" what

did take place ;it that meeting, the above
contains thismuch of truth: Creed !:;:>•-
Dtond did appear and suggest that the run-
ning of a road through the best [.art of the
Vina vineyard would injuriously atlr-ct
property soon to be deeded in trust for
Stanford's great educational endowment,.
and he also suggested that, as the Trustees
who would soon be appointed might have
some plans for subdividing the grant, it
would be only proper to consult with them
about the road-building or any changes af-
fecting the property of the trust. To all
inquirers Senator Stanford uniformly re-
plies that lie is not yet ready to make his
plans public, but the Post feels certain that
next month, or by December at the latest,
there will be put on record the first portion
ofthe most magnificent act of self-abnega-
tion the worldhas ever witnessed. Survey-
ors and engineers are busy preparing the
boundaries and descriptions of three mag-
nificentestates to incorporate with the deed
of grant to the Trustees of the Kreat Palo
Altoeducational institution.

A PRINCELY DOMAIN.
Senator Stanford has determined to Bet

apart for the perpetual use of the Palo Alto
Iniversity the Vina ranch, the Qridley
ranch and the Palo Alto ranch. Tin- Vina
ranch is the largest of the three, and con-
sists ot about 53,000 acres of the choicest
arable laud in the northern pait of the
State. More than 3,000 acres are planted
in the choicest varieties of vines, and more
are being planted. There are thousands of
acres of alfalfa land so choice that live and
six crops can he cut each season. The land
is supplied witiiwater from an irrigating
ditch some 54 miles in length, and the
buildings are all of the most substantial
character. The Gridley ranch contains
about 25,000 acres of fine land, much of it
nneqnaled for wheat and alfalfa. The Palo
Ah.iranch contains more than 7,000 acres,
and tin- quality of the land can bo estimated
from the fact that a considerable part of it
was purchased by Senator Stanford at a
cost of from $400 to $50<i per acre. The
bare land in the Vina ranch is worth close
on $1,000,000, and the three ranches togeth-
er represent a value of about s3,soo,ooo, v.:.-.'
are constantly improving.

A liKAN'I)SCHEME.
Itis plain that Senator Stanford's plans

do not st.ip at the erection and endowment
of an ordinary college, and their scope and
breadth eiin partially be gathered from the
"Endowment Act'1 which wa.i passed at
the last session of the Legislature. This
wouldseem to look towards the establish-
ment of an institution which will rob all
other colleges of their ablest professors,
and willrank California first in the world
v-< the home of art, science and learning.
During his life Senator Stanford willnot
only give allhis wealth, except a fair pro-
vision for his relatives, to this and other
works of jibenevolent character, but will
give his own valuable time. He willbe an
active, vigorous trustee himself, ami will,
ifhe live;*,see his own estate a Iministerra
intrust for the people of California. His
magnificent .scheme awakens almost Uto-
pian visions for the future of thi. State
and her people, and the mind becomes
dazzled at the Contemplation of the vast
good that willhe done. Through all, Sen-
ator Stanford's chief aim is toenabli t:.<-
future generations of the State which lias
so lavishly endowed him witht!::- material
things of lifeto earn their own livingby
their own efforts. His aim is to furnish
that instruction which is the most service-
able in lighting the bairlr of life. He de-
plores the- state of dependence in which so
many men live and he seeks to furnish
opportunities for those who willliveaftei
hi;i; to liveona higher ;\u25a0'.:{.-. oi freedom.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
Itwas iv;>..rU:il at a meeting of the Up-

erers 1 I'nion Thursday nighi that theeffort to advance prices of labor 16 per
cent, had succeeded.

P. (\u25a0'. Graves, on trial in the Ul ited flutes
it t'i,urt for cxt 1

!.-oin a
letterin the Teharua Postofflce, while act-
ing there as clerk, . >ond guilty by
the jury, with a recommendation to mercy,

In the suit of the People against Look
Culm and bondsmen, ibar -i iw ith having
cml ezzled ;i\u25a0 Obel nging to the Board 01
Harbor Commia irdon on
Friday morning gave judgment for d
ants.

Reports received at the Men limits' Ex-
change state that the bart fcfenriette Helm
is ,itotal loss jit Mazatl in. A sin::'
tion of the cargo was save d. '!':.
Cameta and &zteca went ashore on the

at Altata, ,h.l chains.
The s< icidental was a total loss.

Senator Miller is at Howell Mountain
Napa county. His health is in a i junfa\ \u25a0 of t ju.malady pnzzles the phy
Joh :I".Jones ba
of pneumonia. Sens r Iiron 11 stillconfined to his hx m, and a
anxiety is not yet pa

80 retary Borne, of the State Vn'y.,
is in receipt .if alettt
elect, I'r ifibsot 15. S. Hold
veraity of Wisconsin, in which
nouncea his acceptance of the hon
ferred upon him, and sta . pntion
to roach Berkeley a- \g possible
probably about the first part ofDec

A Chinaman offers this explanation <>i
the Chinese cigar-makers' strike: Chi-

.i;:, he makee a Hglar and white 'ran
he makee aface, say Cbineseman's ciglar
no good—heap stinkee. Chineseman himsay ciglar nsuchee glood, then white mankitkee Chineseman, !tn>; h"no likee fooleelikeethat. Too mucbee O'DonnelL" andJohn gave .1grunt of disgu 3;at the innatedepravity of the white man.

Thecase of May Jaokson, accused ofthrowing v.tnul in the face ofMartin Full-
-6T on September 24th last, wils caUed Pri-day inJudge Rix'sConrt The viniin wasprasent, and had j. linen bandage over his
left tye and forehead. Tin- original com-plaints onfile U'inK considered defectivesubstitutes were filed,and the Ivmlsmenreswora and qualified. Judge But held the
defendant to answer in the sum of$10,000.

In the case of Mrs. M. J. Taylor va. TheCentral Pacific and Charles I;. Davis, theSupreme Court has aUintied the previousjudgment for defendant*. The railroadcompany had contracted to sell Davis cer-tain lands, twenty acres of which had al-ready been inclosed l.v plaintiff together
with her Government land. Her claimwas that, according to the company's landcircular, persons having actually settled
ui>on land should have the preference overother would-be purchasers when the landshould be offered for Pale, and she thi be-fore sned to compel the transferring of the
contract of purchase to her. It is heldhowever, by the Court that there is nothincpositively binding upon, the railroad com-pany in the terms of the circular, it betasalso suggested that Mrs. Taylor's occupancy
of the land was accidental

HALE BEOS, k CO.

THIS MORNING, at 9 o'clock:
One Case of YARD-WIDE
BLEACHED MUSLIN,at 4
cents a yard.

—•— —————__
«^

Being located nearly in the center of
Sacramento, we enjoy the advantages not
secured by many other Business Houses
in this city. A central location makes our
House convenient to all localities, and we
feel quite certain that when people are
enabled to have their wants properly sup-
plied at the right prices, with a large
variety to select from, they will visit the
nearest place. Are we right?

NEW GOODS'
Continue to arrive for every Department,
and still there are more to come over;
\u25a06.000 pounds of Freight received on
Thursday last, direct from the Eastern
Markets. New, Stylish and Desirable
Goods are collected here from the Lead-
ing Markets of the World. The qualities
we are offering are the best, and prices
come within the reach of all ; for we are
bound to be at the bottom of the market,
and in no case will be undersold by any
firm on this coast. No matter what you
intend to purchase, we feel confident it
willpay you to obtain our prices, and care-
fully note the quality of our goods.
Quality and price combined, tell the story.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear!
TTTST RECEIVED.

NOTE QUALITIES AND PRICES.

«®~ Country Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention. i£B

HALE BROS, A CO.,
Nos. 829. 881. 8»S, 885 X street, and 1026 Ninth street. Sacramento.

?|)tmpatu Suites"
The Best and Cheapest Natural Aperient Water.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER LAXATIVES.
"SPEEDY, SURE, and GENTLE."

Professor ROBERTS, F.R.C.P. London.
The most certain and comfortable cathartic, incases of constipation and

sluggish liver or piles.
Ordinary Dose, a Wineglassful before breakfast.

Of alt Druggists and Mineral Water Dealers.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BLUE LABEL.

KOJINEBT. |

3Vti3.llJP.O3ry 2

WBSG3FSCTFrnJLT INFORMTHE LADIES
of SaCTamenui «iiil vicinity th&t we

are prepared to ifaow our F^ill Imrortntion of
FEES' :H' HATS AND BOKMKTB. Also, full
lines ofall.NOVELTIES pertaining to the season.

MRS. BARBER & PEALER,
621 J st,, bet. Sixth

*Seventh, Sucrameutu.
020-lp:im

FKUITS, SEEDS AMIiFiCODlf F-

D.DeBERNARDI &CO.,

GEKEKAL COMMI.SSION MER- m
ehaiiti4,KnJi- :hipin.i-s«i;'Ki:kitiii»ofMH^

Fruit*, Veget»l>le», Fish, Game,
_*ZL2*.

I'oultr>, Es;; 1" anil Geocru) Vruduae.

Careful attention ziven to the Selection an.l
Packing of Choice Fruiis Ijr Distant Markets.

Kna. 308 and 310 X nt., Sacramento, Cal.
030-lm

A. JtOOSSH. (i. uKKifOS.

S. GERSON &CO.,
Ko. 230 J Street Sacramento.
/GENERAL COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,
\X dealers inImported and Domestic FruiU,
>eeetableii. Nutc r.nd Driod Fr.ii'j. fCT-tf

LYON & CURTIS,
WBOLTBALE O£AI.EBS IH

Vegetables, Fraits, Seeds, Butter, Eggs,

PRODUCE GENERALLY,
Sot. 117 to IS3 J ntreet, Sacramento.

OlMptf

W. R. STRONG &CO.,
/^omasaioN merchants and dealepj
\jlv
SEEDS, FBUITB A OEKGRAL I'KODCCB

Proprteiors CAPITALNTRSEHIES, Sacramen-
to, CaJ. Se«d aad Tree Catalogue* set t free on
application. Kos. 6, 8 and to J street, Sao-
ramento. ,,^.

•
OOBMSJ. BRG4OBY. C.C. BARJTEH. FEASKefiXOOBT
GREGORY, BARNES &CO.,

(SucceMors to Gregory A Co.),
No*. !--: and iSB J Str.*rt

WHOLKSALZDE.4LERS INPRODUCE AND
Fruit. Fnll Hocks ofPotatoes, Vegetables,

iJrven and Dried Fruits, Beaas. Alfalfa, Butter,
Egg.-., (Cheese, Poultry, etc, always on hand. Or-
ders.liied at lowest rates. auU-tf

c -A.ni>.
JB. HAYFORD HAVING BOUGHT THE. -interest of Mr. Slnay. of the Central Gro-
cery, No. 1118 J street, ha« associated himself
witDLeon SaUunon ina general Grocery Busi-
ness, where he will be happy to see hts old
ft^fii-U and former patrons. 027-lplm

PAINTS AND OILS.

JL. CHADDERDON IhTOKTSB ANDDEAL-. erlnPainta, Oilj.VarnK'hee, Window Glaw.
MixedPalnu. Artists' and Pointers' UaterteJf.
ff#j; Paper, etc. No. 3M Xst, ifacraoeslo.

017-1p'-f

TAJLOBDtG.

Tlios. Bromley,
THK UEBOBAITT TAILOR,

HAS RBMOVEH HIS PLACE OF BCSINE-vS
to No. 51G J street, a few doers \u25a0weft of the

old stand. AH the Latest Styles of Imported
and Komei-tie i;,<xi3 for GENTS' KALI.AM)
WINTER WEAK In stock. J. H. yuatman is
Manager of the Cutting Department. Prices
the Lowest, Work the Best. oS-lplra

MOXEY TO LOUT.

Money Jo Loan!
S-pp-ootsor efc

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
No. 1015 Fourlh wt....'RlL'-:f1... Sacramento.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE AND LOANS NEGO-

tiatei by P. BOHL, 325 J street. auIS-tf

TO THE PUBLIC.

HAVING PDBCSASKD THE INTEREST OF... w. UORBHOUBEinUte

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
Corner Fifthand X Streets,

Idesire to inform all that in future it willbe
kept infirst class style. The beat of

Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, etc.,
Alway oa hand and sold at the most reasonable
rates.**-Full weight and square dealing willbe
the motto.

o'2S-lplm M.F. ODKIX,I'roprietor.

NEUBOURG & LAGES,
Star Mills and Malt House.

HOPS, MALT. PRDDrCE, GRAIN, FEED
and Brewers' Supplies.

1016, 1018, 1020 Fifth *t.,Sacramento.
W Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities

of Kurnpe. si-lptf

J. F. HILL,
Nos. 1801 to 1823 J strset, Bacrsunento,

YfAKCKACTUR^KR OF *— 1

XTI.Carriages, Buggies, Ex-^3HBRiprees, Thoroughbnwe &ndw^??l^s<-2^^
Quarts Wagonp7l)e*ler inOak, sa^ N:t»^y

A*h and Hickory Lumber: Hubs, Spokes, Fellie*, Bots. Rim*. Shafts aad Poles. Manufact-urer of the "LJGHTNINa" HAY PRESH. Send
for Catalogues. 02S-IW'

AT\TTT»»' MORPHINE AND

IIIfIIIllfItivelvcured bvHR,
\r I llfIKEELEVSOUorWe111 111 111 of Gold Kouf.:».

VA. JL VJ JLHiB:>ok5;oa hiil'it a:
""

J
Jseuuine testimoni-

als of many of thecared, that you can easily prove, mailed free
Cai! or wnie and you will be convinced. Alloomicunieations confidential. C. G. STRONGp'£' 5 T^rdEt"*t'Sio FrancUoo. Agent torPftCiSc Oo«Jt. oa*-lplmfuTli3 \u25a0

'


